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pOýV M, 0r KINDNESS. At 1tlie 41àei anw slovly in, ivUIîl a

>1 Wm here !" said a father tu bis boy,. cloilky gotintenance, and reportcd the e
vRpcAh!ing in tones of authority. suit of his. errand. Havîng- staycd far bc.

Tle lad ivas nt play. lie lookcdý te. yoiid. lis.tinio lic looked for punishmcîît,
%vards his father, but did nob lcaYo. hi# ~,& rprdt.ccv it vith. aUi
cornpanions. uuigry- defiance.

IlDu> you lîcar me,, sir,," spoke flic 'lo his surprise, after dclivering the
fatlîcr, more. ater.nly than. at first. message liq had broughit, his fatlier, in,-

With an, unliappy face and, reluctant stcad of angry rcproof and punislimcnt,
2t!elu thce boy lcfý bis, play anîd approacid said, kbindly-' Very ivell, xny son, you
lais parcent. can go out to play agairi."

W"%hy do' y.olî* creep.14nga a, nail's Tfli boy wvcnt out, but wvas not happy.
pacc?"' said' thc fatiier, ang-rily. &.Corne lIc lird disobey>d, and disoligcd bis fa-
quickly, I %vant you ; wlicn I spcak 1 thcr, and the though.t of this troubicd
like ta lbc obcyedinbtaiitly. llere, take l'ir. liarsh words liad flot cloucled his
tîjis note to Mfr. Smxithî, aîid sec thiat you mid nor arouscq a spirit of recklcss GA-
dou't go.to sleepby tic ,Ya.y, No>v rn gçr. Instcad of joining his companione,
as fast as you can go." lic wcnt and sat down by himsc1f,,griov-

'flicî boy took,. the note ; tliere %vais a. in". oier hiï act of disobiedience. While
cloud uponhlis brow. H1pmnoyed onward, lic thus sat ho licard bis naine callcd.
but at a slov pace. Il T 'homas, my soli," seld. hje. fatiier,,

Il You, Tom ! is tliet doing as, I- or- kindly..
dcrcd ? Is that going quickly ?- caicd. The boy sprang to. bis fcet,, ana, was
the father,.ivlicn.lie saw the boy creep. soon beside bis parent.
ing away. IlIf ypu. ara ngt b?,çk in half '!.Didy.ou cail, father ~
an hour I wili punish you." 1-I did, niy son. Will you. taise this

But the words iad lîttUe cfféct. Tihe packagc to lfr. Long for me F
boy,.-, feelings were hurt b>' the unkiîîd- There was no hesitatiuii in the boy's
nesu of the parent; ie exp:crienced; a manier ; ntlosdiao athUi thought
sensc of injustice,. a conseîousness tlîat of doing bis fatheî a service, and reach-
mroang lad. been doue him. 13y nature . cd out his lîand for tlip p:xckage. On
lie ivas like his father, proud and stub. rceiving it ho. bonnied away iwith a
boni; and these qualities of bis mind iight step.
were arousqd, ançi ho., indtid,-d in them, " Tere is powecr in kindness," said.
±:earlpss of consequiences. b.the fatlîçr,, as hoe sat musing after the

"I never saw such aboy" said the iad's departure. A.pd even wvhile ho sat
father, speaking to a fricnd Who had ob- musing. over the incidcnt, the 'boy came
âctved thc occurrence. IlMy words bacis with. a cheerful, happy face, and
scarcel>' made an impression on him." said.-

"41 ÇDI.Words ofteu prv otpwr Can I do. anything cIsc for you, fa-
fui," said the friend.th?

'f'lic fatiier looked surpriscd, Yes, there is a pover cf kindness. The
Kiuîd words,9" coutinued:. the friend, 1tempest Of passion ean oniy subdue, conr

Ur(: like Uic gentle rain ana the refresh. strain, and break ; but in.iove and gentie-
in-g dews; but harsh wvords bend and 1ncss there is the power of, the summirer
l4rieal like the angry tempest. The first riî,tedw n h usic
drvclop and strengthen good affctions,
~vhi1o the otliers, swpep.ov.er the heart in. HERDI'rAUY FEA.ITURES.
dc.vastation, and mat and deforni ail, they. À peculiar thickriess of the upper lip
touch. Try hlm with kind worde, !bhey lieua been hiereditar>' in.:he Imperial Hanse
will prove a hundred fLd, more pov.er- cf Haopsburgh'ever since the mnarriage,1
fui.,, 4 sorte centuries ego, with the ].oiish fa-

The parent secmed hurt by tho reproof mily cf Jagellen, whence it came. In
biut it kLt him thoughtftil. Anhlour.pas- the Britishi Ioyal.Famil>' a certain fuliess
sed away cre bis boy rcturned. At dînes of ihm lower and laterai parts of the fice
during his absence lie was an"r at the is conspicuous in the portraits of the
deiay; but the words of rcmonstrancc whole aeries cf Sovercigni from Gcorge 1.
wecre iu bis cars, and lho resolved ta obe>' to Victoria,. and bas been equaily Mnatked

ia other mernberg ofý thxe fanilýly. The îé.

mualcs cf the ducal hause of Gordon have
long been remark0ble fur a peculiar, ele.
gant conformation af thie necis. The
'Claekmatinanshire Bruces, wlao pro de-.
scended fromn a commun stock witli the
famous Robert Bruce of Scotlaud, are
said to have that staongb' muxrkeA foran.
ott tàe checek, bottcs and jtuws, vhich ap.
pcars on the coins cf thiat hcroic rnonarch,
'w it did in bis actual face 'vhen bis boncs.
wcre disintcrred nt Dunf(-rîîîline,, abuut.
tliirty-five ycars ago. T1ite prevalent tali.
ncâs cf the inhabitants of ].>tsdarn,mnany
of whom are dcscended from the guards.
of Feredcrick I. ;. the Spanish features
observable in the people cf the count>' of
Gp4waýy;. in wvhich, sOTnç centuxies agu,
several Spani6h se«.le mps wvere made,.
and the heredîtary beauty cf the wonuen.
of, Prague-re W.ell known facts which.
have frequently attracte&l the attention tif
chronologiets. The burgesses cf nome
(the most invariabie portion 6t every
population) exbibit at the present day
piocise1y the marne type cf faceamd forrm,
as their encestors, whose buste may bc,
secn carved iu relief on the ancient six-
cophagi; ani the Jewislh.physio&nomies.
portrayed upou the sepuichral inonume:s,
cf Egypt are identical with those wlaich
may be cbserved among modern Jewsa in*
the streets cf large cities.

RMMARRABLE LARES.
On thc taj> cf a ridgc cf mounitains ini,

Portugal, called EÉ4trii,, are two lakes
of great extent and deptb, espcciafly anc
cf thcra, which is said ta be unfathoniable.
What. is chiefly rpmnarkable iu thera is,,
that the>' are cralm *hexu the sta lu su,
and rougli wvhn that is stormy. It is
therciore probable that they have a sub-
terancau commTunication 'vith ocon; anad
thîs secras tu be confirmcd by the ieces
cf shipa that they throw up, though al..
most forty miles, distant from. the sea.
There is another extrordicar>' laite in this
coluptry, whicb, before a storn, la said
ta make a frightful> rumbling-noîsé that
may be-heard at the distance cf àevEtr.al
miles. And we are aiso. toid -of a pool
or fountain, caled.I "Forvencias" abot
twenty-four miles frei Coimbrai that ab-
sorba nbt, aniy wood, but thé, 1i'ghtert
boies thrcwn intô it; such. asýè
stiaw, feathers, etc., wiiick, sikl tdàtlie
bottoin and ire never bcen, 'itiore 'To
these 'we'* zay add a reiifàble âpring
ufear. E s, tld efkeS Wood, çuý
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